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Cinarlbn
The Bible Comes Alive. By Sir Charles Manton, F. S. A. Flemlnl H.
Revell Co., New York. 332 pages, 5¥.zx7¥.z including index 11111 ,
photographic illustrations. Price $2.00.
Sir Charles Marston, who has spent $200,000 of bis own fundl to
finance Palestinian excavntion enterprises, record.I in this amorbinl
report on recent archeologicnl discoveries in Bible lands the utoundbw
results of the Wellcome- Marston Expedition, which, among other amulnl
finds, unearthed the famous Lachish
letters,
written in the later
Pheniclan-Hebrew script. In lour introductory chapters the authar
ftnt records earlier discoveries regarding Scriptural data concernllll
Abraham, Moses, and the fall of Jericho, alter which in nine elimactlcalJy
arranged chapters he discusses the remarkable finds at Lachllh. Appendices (special vnluable contributions by the late Dr. Langdon of Oxford,
Alan Rowe of the Beisan Expedition, John Gamang of the Jericbo
Expedition, Marston nnd A. H. Gardiner) are added, showing, ■mare
other things, that monotheism wns the predecessor of polytheilm ID
Sumerian religion nnd discussing in detail such important topics • the
inscription of the Lachish Bowl, the date of Joshua'• destnu:tlan "
Jericho, the date of the Exodus, and the origin of our alphabet, while
an extremely important comparative chronology of early Bible bistorJ,
in agreement with both Scripture and the rcc:ent archcologlcal cllieuvedes,
fonns a fitting conclusion. Thirty-one plates, exhibiting and explalnlDI
the find■ at Lachish, and six plans nnd drawing■ illustrating variol1I
h!■toric events in the history of Lachilh, are appended. The entire
book reads like a romance nnd while composed with ■clentlfic preclslaa,
ii nevertheless popular enough to hold spellbound Intelligent lay reaclm,
We wilh that this book could be placed into tho hands of every Sund■J
achool teacher and be put on the shelf of every church and secu1■r
library. It ii a masterpiece of popular presentation of areheologlcal
find■, and it supports in particular the Biblical time of Israel'• entl7
into Canaan and the Biblical claim that Mo■e■ and the I■raelite follonn
were able to write down God's laws and words. While J11o1e1 wu JD
Mldlan, there wu in existence already the peculiar Sinai-Hebrew script,
and later this was modified into the Pheniclan-Hebrew ICript, Imel'■
sift to the Pheniclan■, and not t>ice 1>eraa. There ii an acellent spirit
of genuine piety and holy faith pervading Sir Marston'• book, whkb
he wrote to prove that the "impregnable rock of Holy Scripture• bee
not ceued to be a rock. He writes: '"l'he effect of theae clilcuverill
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11 to further dlacredlt the whole procea of cleatruc:Uve c:rltlcllm.
a atrlctly objective ICience, la dlaprovq the subjec:tlve
- .1hw tpUn from the mentality of the c:rltlcs. Tboae who have
alaabn popular faith ln the Bible and undennlned ita authority, are
In turn undermined themselves by the evidence that hu been broupt
lo llabt, and the1r authority is destroyed. The apade la driving destructlve
critldlm out of the field of questlonal f'acta Into that of recGIDlzed
ldJan."
J. TJDOIIOU :MVSLLD

Arcbealau,

2ltlffl Ch11nacllmnu8lrgung. 91r11a11i11a&c In Ii stcllrn. Ocraulacac&cn
!llanbrn,ard
11an{gilttlngcn.
IJc:. llrtaln !IRDl,aupt.
.~ !1111prcd)t,
5 2icfr•
111aarn abrr rr(tcr !Banb, 30-1
011.&XOY.t.
lllrfcruna jc RM. 1.80; "11illanbllprd Jr RM. 1.35. !4)rrll bcl rrftcn
fanbrl RM. 11.80, &rl 511&ffriptlon a11f ba!I aan1r !ll\rrl RM. 8.85; llul•
flablprril RM. 10. , &ri eu&flrlpllan RM. 8.10.
1hr man• brr iiltrrcn S!rfrr
frnnrn
l (Jbanarlirn•
1?111,rr
unb ijplftdaul•
frt-■1 'On <t. lt&rrlr, bit frU~rr in unfrrn Ardfcn mil !lrd)t llid ar&rauc(it IDurbe
•ab aad) 1r,1 nae(,, pr
IDrnn
antiq11ariflfl a11(land)t, Ail11frr finbct. !ll\ril 1!ut~r cn
ca
11au~anblar '!luilrgu1111
Ci11a1111rfl 11nb plftdn arac&rn latte, fa
klar
INr
Serf mlt 11ra&rm {jfrifl au!I frinrn cl113rfnrn
edJrlftrn
1ufa1nmcn11rftrtlt.
rrfd)rlnt nun a&rr rin mcrl, bd nodJ
nmfaffrnbcr
1ft, niimflc(i 1!utlcrl 'Xul•
tc1u1 lier 110Uftanlll11rn llirr ,riliarn 11an11clirn. l ~a mrrl 1ft auf fUnf !tcllc
Ir mri~nacfJlils 1111b !lloracfd)ld)tc &cl !IRall,iiul unb
kffllnd: ~r~rr !tell:
l!alal, ~au,. 1 unb 2; Slnf. J-3. 31uritrr !tell: 5lal !Dlau,au1r11an11dium,
llap. 3-25. 'l)rlttrr rll:
!J:' 9Jlarln!h
!!)al
nnb 1!nfal r11an11rlh1111 (111lt 'Uu!lnatme
Doa !Harl. lfi; l!ul. 1-3 1111b 22-2-1). !lllrrtrr !tell: !Dal ~ o,a1mrlr11an11dlum
(mil 'lal na,a1r
ibrr
• '\la( pa11 11nb D(trrtc,tr).
r Oll11ftr !tell: mle !4}a(Pon!I• unb
D~mritr aui aUcn Iller 11a1111rlirn. !Dirl i(I barum clu 1oert11aUrl !!Berl, unb
•ld)rr lutlrrlfdjf !t,rolo
g
(oUtc per, nid)t bafllr inlm(Pmn, loal i?ulltr 1ur ar(aal
llul• ~at?
li11an11tlirn
$Jal 2nt~rr
0trllrn
fprll4en,
PdJ (atrinlfcfJ
orbrn
aul11r
lllrrlrt1111 brr
fo Jnll ll r(r
U&rr(r~t lo
1111b 0111 'llnfana 1111t rlncm 6trrn (•) Ir•
bamlt bal ~rrf oudJ 11011 .l?airn, bir ble !Bl&d lir&rn unb pc(, arrn ban
hlltrl rtlDa
Pr (aacn falfrn, grlrfrn 1ocrbrn
brn~e,ten
lann.
6ii!lr !Bel
aclrilt, beut(c(irn
n•rr
unb ba la1111e
1111b 'Kul brllde unb !lllenbunarn 1!ut"rl,
Ille lrut1uta11r fd)IDrrrr brrflih1bflcfJ pnb, 1ourbc11 11crclnfad)t, a&rr nur Im !Rat•
f1I, IDmn bit l!ribarlrit
nblldJfril
nnb ~rrfiii
fllr bcn trutlarn i?cfcr el au for•
llr111 fdJlrn. ~mmcr 1ft arnau a1111r11tf1c11, 100 per, blr &rtrelfenbr 'llul flllruna
l!atltrl In bcr aro&rn !ll\cimarrr 1?111,erau!laa&e finbct. !Der ~r,t ift bann mil
IDtttllolfrn 'tlnmcrfunacn 11cr(c,t11, 11111 bie 'll11(pltf11n11e11 2 nt"rl !fflrrl,
rrcfJI 11ei:ftiinb•
r
l ba aa113c
lldJ 111 ma•n, unb
0&1001Jl popnflt 11ebafte11, ftc~t badJ aualclc(i
aad) auf ber ')a,, brr ~rullarn i?utberfor(cfJUIIQ, !ll\lc a1111rbrutd, 1ft brr erftc
!aab Jr,, a&ac(djfolfen 1111b 311m &cqurmen ~r&randj a11dj mlt clncm 6acfJ• unb
!amrnrral,cr llrr(c~rn. !!lie rin1rlncn !Banbe fih11m1 aucfJ clnadn lr3agrn
• IDtr
llrn; nur rrliilt man bal tl!rrl &illiacr, 1oc1111 man auf aUe fllnf !tclfe ful• mrlre
ffri•lcrt.brrl
~n
rllDa
foll ti 11aUfllinbl11
!!Benn
lwlkaungrn
~atrcn
S!ut"rl llorlanbrn
1oarr11, ift ble 1orrt11aDfte aulgelDiillt
l
toarbm.
60 IJ ba IBtrl cine tjunbaru&r folDolf fllr blc pcrfilnflc(ie !Bl&dar&elt IDie aucfJ
fir Ille '3ar•mttung bcl !llfarrrrl auf !4}rcbigt, !Bl&cl~unbc unb Untcr~t, unb
llllr frltn brn IDrltmn 21cfrrunarn mil 11id ~ ntmffr rntararn.
1!. tJllr&rlnarr
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Peter and tba Church. By G. Campbell Morpn, D. D. l'1llaml B.
Revell Company, New York. 98 pqea, 5X7~. Price, $1.IIO,
Dr. Morgan, now advanced In years, daervedly occupJa • hflb pa..
in the eateem of Bible Christians became he la a mater of popalar
Biblical exposlUon. In the volume before us he dlscuaa llfatt.18:17-U
and 1 Pet. 2: 5-10, passages which refer to the Church and which wen
either spoken to or by Peter. One la sJad to seo that the Church ii
correctly defined DI the body of believers. (P. 28.) In fact, cloc:trillllly
the volume ls sound and reliable. Now and then one cannot apee with
the author's interpretation. Thus the great pauage llfatt.18:19, speaJdq
of the keys of the kingdom of heaven, la held by Dr. Morpn to refer
to what the Church teaches on the basis of the Scriptures. Be tam
the meaning to be that, when the Church, in obedience to her Maier's
orders, proclaims something as binding upon us, it ls binding, and when
she on this basis declares something to be a matter of indJf(ereace,
thla may be omitted or done, 111 we choose. A Lutheran will at once
say that the doctrine is right, but the exegesis ls wrong, u the parallel
passages, especially John 20:23, show. The volume apart from ill
edifying contents is of value for the preacher through its demonstralilll
to him how expository preaching can be effectively done.

W.ADDT
Doctrine In the Church o[ England. The report of the Commission on
Chrlstlnn Doctrine appointed by tho Archblshopa of Canterbury
nnd York in 1922. The Macmillan Company, 1938. 242 pqes,
S¼ XB¼. Price, $1.75.
In introducing this report, the chairman, Archbishop Temple, states
that tho commission of some twenty churchmen was appointed to "c:omlder
the grounds nnd nature of Christian doctrine with a view to demonstrating the extent of existing ngrccmcnt within the Church of Englancl
and with a view to investigating how far it ls possible to remove or
diminish the existing differences." The commission endeavored to tlftt
the divergent theological views synthetically andhoped that by a proc:ea
of cooperative thought they could Inshion n Christian theology more
adequate thnn nny that has preceded it. (P. 24.) The report does not
contain a comprehensive presentation of all doctrines held in the Anglic:an
Church but emphasizes those doctrines concerning which there is controversy. In this review we shall restrict oul'BClves to four major points.
1. Authority in r eligion. The commission seems agreed that the fint
authoritative source of doctrine is Scripture. But the Bible is not
accepted as the absolute norm, for not only is the doctrine of inspiration
denied (e.g., the gospels do not contain the fp1l1sinui 11crb11 of Christ but
reflect the experience of the primitive Church (p. 33}; some of the Bible'•
utterances are inspiring and therefore Inspired (p. 28); but the Bible
is viewed DI the record of God's self-disclosure In history and experiencl!,
and therefore not individual statements of the Bible but the book "as
a wholo'' is the norm of doctrine. In conformity with Anglican thinking.
which overemphasizes the Church, the voice of the Church, the C01IHIIIUI
fideUum, is viewed as the second nuthority in religion. But 11lso this is
not a binding norm; for this free and continued consensus, espccially 111
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It II apa:wd In tbe Anglican formularia, doea not Imply detailed uaent
ta 1tery doc:trlna1 and liturgical pbrue. The report advocates the theory
of "doctrinal development." True, it states that the revelation In Christ
II 8ml. But It chums with equal emphuls that tho content of this
revelation ls recognized in the religious and moral development of the
human race u a whole and ls ever more fully apprehended in the life
of the mystical body of Christ. (P. 43.)
2. Sin and grace, Sin ls "the unlvel'lllll experionco that man tends
to do what Is other than perfectly good" (p. 60). Original guilt ls corporate and therefore not individual guilt, or ,-eatua. On the doctrine of
11n the commlaion decided that "it is clear that tho Church ls not committed to any one doctrine" (p. 69) and thus followed the "fathers of
Trent," who, falling to settle the divergent views bet.ween the Seot.lsts
and Thomists, agreed on an ambiguous and meaningless phrase. An

AncUcan derzyman,Rev. A.G. Hebert, in "Memorandum on the Report"
camplaim that the commission speaks with an uncertain and hesitating
Yoice on the doctrine of man and sin. - In its definition of grace tbe
cammisaion has remained quite close to East.em Orthodoxy by defining
it u favor Del and as 9ratia. infusa. (P. 52.)
3. Person and work of Christ. The commission ls agreed only in
1h11. th:it "it is our duty to seek w nys to solve the intollectu.il difficulties"
of the unfo
lia.percona.
(P. 83.) It is admitted that. the Virgin Birth is
both ac:c:cpted and denied by members of the Church and of the commlaion. (P. 83.) Christ's death and r esurrection ls viewed merely ns
• pledge and symbol of man's ultimate victory through his own suffering
and death. (P. BG.) The governmental theory of tho atonement seems to
meet the approval of tho commissioners. (P. 91 f'f.)
4. The Church, the m inistry, and tho Sacraments. Almost one h.ilf
of the rePort is
to these points. The unity and fellowship of the
11114 n ncta. are predicated of tho visible Church. Tho emphasis is on
"the social and corporate charneter" of tho Church, which is defined not
• the communion of believer• but as " tho whole company of those who
share in the T'egcnenzte life." (P. lOG.) Tho unity of this social community is not to be sought in doctrinal but rather in sacramental unity.
The report lists divergent opinions on tho specific manner in which the
Saaaments are efficacious, on the Real Presence, e. g., transubstantiation,
virtualism, receptionnlism (168 ff.), on the qul!ltfon whether the Lord's
Supper is a Sacrament or a sncrifieo; but tho commissioners ore agreed
that the Sacraments are importnnt because " they afford on instance of
that corporate action without which tho corporate llfo of the Church
must atrophy" (p.126). The theory of tho episcopacy jure divino is upheld u the means whereby the unity and continuity of the Church is
maintained.

'11le report is highly significant and deserves careful study for the
following reasons: 1. Anglican theologians are ploying a prominent part
in the World Conference on Faith and Order, in which v1rtually all

denamina&ns excepting tbe Romnn Church are represented. It seems
that the theological principles of this report will be largely represented
in the unlonfstfc World Conference. 2. Denominations cannot alwaya
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be evaluated on the basis of their historical con,_,ODL ID a Jatllr 1111
present reviewer was informed that the doc:trlnal polltlon of die Pnllatant Episcopal Church is probably moat clearly npraentacl In 11111
report. This Church must therefore be viewed on the 'ball of 11111
report in spite of the opposition which has been voiced aplmt IL
3. Instead of simplifying the proposed union between the Piabytalla
and Episcopal churches this report with its emphasis on the F.plrape)lsn
form of government seems to widen rather than to c1ole the chum
between the two churches.
F. E. IIAYD
Our Protestant Heritage. A series of sermons by Harold John Ockenp,
Minister, Park Street Congregntlonal Church, Boston, Maa. Zall·
dervan Publishing House, Grand Rapids, Mich. HO paps. Price,
$1.00.
In these times, when you hear and read so much about unions and
unionlam, it is somewhnt refreshing to find an author who ii apimt
union, absolutely, even denomlnationnl union; for even "clenaminatlom
obscure Protestnntism's functioning." The ideal he finds in his own
church, Pnrk Street Church, which hos Its own eonsUtuUon and II
answerable to no one but its own congregation. The publishers deterlbe
the book ns a vigorous deCense oE democrncy; really it is a plea fOI'
Congregationnlism. Unionism, he says, menns enforced uniformity, a new
Rome; violated convictions; and, nbove all, suppression of soul liberty
or the right of dissen t; ;md thnt is the genius of Protestantism; and If
Protestnntism foils, Americn is doomed. Even prncticnlly this individualism would solve mnny of our present troubles. Abolish all hierarchies
and committees nnd organizntions demnndlng support with high-pressure
snlesmnnship and campaigns, nnd let the inspirntion come from below
through henrt interest, and some colleges supported by Christian gifts
and tenehlng anti-Christian theories would immedintcly end their career
of destruction. Kill all secretaries, metaphorically, of course, by removing them from mediating between missionnries and churches, and let
the returned missionaries make their appeal directly; if they have the
fire of God, the money will come; if not, the work deserves to die.
Where there are too many churches in a community, instead of subsidizing them, let them compote !or tho support needed and let nature
take its course - survival of the fittest.
In seven chapters the author tries to show how we came by our
Protestant heritage. It is n "dialectic" in seven steps: Luther, the RerarmaUon Truths; Zwingli, the Reformed Doctrine of Communion; Calvin,
the Truth of Predestination; William of Orange, Christian Liberty;
Knox, the Power of Conscience; Cromwell, the Providence or God;
finally,and,
Roger Williams, who perfected the work of the RefonnaUon
by bringing the genius of Protestantism to America.
His theology is poor. Luther did not completely break with Rome
in the doctrine of Communion; "he taught that the words of Jesm
in the sixth chnpter of John [?] 'This is My body,' were literal" Bis
Calvin, in a frantic effort to explain his predestination, bec:amel •
synergist.

But his history is poorer. There should be a kind of NRA to compel
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1117 man who In this day and age wanta to write on Reformation blsfm7
ID nad anethlq later than lllmheJm. llllstakes and tnaccurac:les are
bmumenbJe In the book. Luther WU reared In penury. The Pope flnt
dilpatdaecl !'.ck to refute Luther, then commanded Cajetan to silence
him, then 11nt Mlltltz to bribe him. Zwingli wu bom aeven weeks before
the birth of Luther. Calvin held to an Epllcopal mlniatry. Henry of
Kavunt, in 1572, married the daughter of the French kins, though Marpret wu nineteen years old and the king twenty-two. Catherine of
Angon wu the aunt of Philip of Spain, and bec:auae of the strength
cl PhWp tho Pope did not dare to sancUon Henry VIll's divorce, though
all this happened in 1527, the very year In which Phlllp wu bom. The
Qiun:h In England "retained the Episcopal (onn and hence became
Ancllcan!" Here are two sentences in which not one statement is true:
"William, Prlnc:e of Orange, was born of II noble Roman Catholic (amily
whose ancestry went back to the beginnings of Netherland history. In
marriage his father and mother had united the two provinces of Nassau
and Orange, which were the wealthiest sections of the most prosperous
North countries." William's p:irents were Luthenms, but he w:is reared
Catholic at the court of Ch:irlcs V, where he became II page al the age
of ten. His father was Count of Nass:iu and had nothing to do with
Orange, but William inherited it from II cousin who died childless. Nor
did the Counts of Nassau have anything to do with the Netherlands;
lint contact between the two came when William was made Stadtllolder.
And Ir any traveler has found Nassau and Orange in the North countries,
his compass must have stuck, like Corrigan 's. Nassau is in South Germany ond Orange in Southern France, only GO miles from the Mediterranmn! - Why should such books be published? They are no credit to
the author nor to the publisher.
Tm:o. HoYEn

Lesson Commentary for Sund:iy-Scbools. 1939. F.dited by Charles P.
Wiles and D. Burt Smith. United Lutheran Publication House.
319 pages, &x 9. Price, $1.75.
This IC!ISOn commentary does not lollow the series which has been
adopted by our synodical Boord of Education but that of the International
Sunday-school Lessons. The first quarter treats of the "Lile and Work
or Peter"; the second, the "Lire and Letters of Paul"; the third, "Lessons
from Israel's Leaders (Solomon to Isaiah)"; the fourth, ''The Kingdom
or Heaven: Studies in Matthew." While most of thC?Se lessons can hardly
be correlated with the Catechism text, they certainly do convey etemnl
truths of the Word of God and as such may serve their purpose. The
treatment of the lessons follows the same plan: an explanation of the
text; geographical and historical material, if any; the lesson interpreted;
the lesson applied. A feature of every quarter is II temperance lesson.
In the hands of a skilful leader this material may serve to train Sundaysmool teschen for their responsible task, at least 10 far as subjectmatter ii concerned. It will certainly be necessary (or every teacher
to make bis own lesson plans, especially by way of selecting important
polnta, cboosing methods, working out questions, and, above all, in
byinl to induce thinking on the part of the pupils. Pastors who are
anxious to remain out of II rut will do well to make an occasional
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examination of books of this type. We may not be able to 1118 tham •
they are offered, but it wW certainly sharpen our jucfameat am pcalbl,J
develop initiative if we study the work of othen In the 8e1cl of Cbdltlan education.
P.~KnnveP
Our 1'Usslon amonc the Blind. By Rev. A.H. Kuntz, 805 Llndaraa Pair,
Alhambra, Calif. Conc:ordla Publlshlng Home, St. Loull, llo.
44 pages, 5 X7. Price, 25 eta.
We hope that this interesting and timely pamphlet on our lllalam
among the Blind will reach all communicant memben In our Cburcb,
ao thnt they may love also this bnportant mlalon. Pastor Kuntz, who
if In charge of the work, vividly describes the hlatory and extent of our
missionary efforts among the blind and proves by word and p1ctun that
they are not in vain but greatly blessed. May our congreptlons udmlly
support this miuion, which at this time is only In it.I betlnnlnPJ. TJrmDOU llvrm

BOOKS RECEIVED
FTOm Zonderv
an

Publialling
1e, GT4nd
Hou

Rapidl, Mich.:

The Gospel According to Strange Evan1ell1b. By John SebmJdt.
B. D. 118 pages. Price, $1.00.
If Re Should Fail. By Chester M. Savage. 142 pages. Price, $1JIO.
Sermon Seeds in the Psalms. By A. MacFadyen. 140 Jlllll!I.
Price, $1.00.
FTOm Fleming H. Revell Companv, New YOTk:
God's Control. By Samuel 1\1. Shoemaker. 155 pages. Price, $1..50.
FTOm the Abingdon Pren, New York, Cincinnati
,
Chicago:

I Forgot to Say. A Gust of Afterthought. By F. W. Bonham. JI&
pages, sxni . Price, $1.75.
NOTICE TO OUR SlJBSCRmERS
In order to render s:itls!:ictory
service. we
must h;avc our c:urnnt ~
correct. The expense of m.,lnta
l nlnc thl1 l ist h111 been materially ....,._
Under Prc:llC!nt reculotlons w e ore 1ubJed to 11 "fine" on all parcell malled to ■n
Incorrect oddre11. Inasmuch aa we mu■t ,p.
y 2 cent■
notulcatlon
for every
-t
by the P01tmaster on a parcel or perlodlc:il which II undellvenable becaua no
forwarding nddrc■■ I■ 11vall11ble or because there ha■ beena chanp of: addna
Thi■ mny seem ln1lgnlftcant. b ut In view of the fact that we have 111bscrlbn■
cetUng three or more of our perlodlc:11!1 and con1lderln1 our larce ■affPle
■ub■c:rlptlon list. It may r e:idlly be ■ecn that It amount■ to quite a 1111D durlal
• year: for the postm:J■ter will addttll n nollfic:itlon to each Individual perlodlml.
0ur ■ub■crlberl can help u, by notifying 111-one notulcatlon (podll card, CDl1IDI
only 1 cent) will take care of the addreac■ for ■cvcral pubJlc1t1-. We ■ball bl
very craterul for Your cooperaUon.
Kindly con■ult the addrell label on thll paper to a■certAln whether ~
IUbscriptlon hlll expired or wlll mon expire. ..July sr on the label m;na:..=
:,our ■ub■c:rlptlon hlll expired. Pleue pay your qent or the Publllber
In order to avoid Interruption of ■ervlce. It take■ about two week■ befan t111
addrea label can lhow change ol addres■ or aclcnowleqment of: remlltaa·
\Yhcn paylnc your ■ub■c:rlpUon. plea■e mention name of: publl~·~l
and exact name and addrell (both old and new. If chanal of addnll 11 ......- - •
COXCOIIIIIIA Pvm.1■1m1a Hau-. SL I.oull. Ka.
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